Saukar drops the hot dance song "Work it"
Another release from this Grand Rapids,
MI Hip-Hop artists that will be sure to get
the people on the dance floor!
DAYTON, OH, US, March 26, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Infusing 90s
dance with modern afrobeat, ‘Work It’ is
the latest release from Saukar, which
was composed, mixed, produced,
engineered, and mastered by the multitalented artist.
Inspired by Miami bass music, ‘Work It’ is
a fun track that features fun dance lyrics,
as well as infectious percussion loops.
“Most of my music is deep, inspirational
& hardcore. This delves from my usual
platform to let loose and have fun”,
Saukar says regarding his latest release.
Born and raised in Grand Rapids,
Michigan, Saukar is a self-taught
musician with over 20 years of
experience in the music industry. At just nine years of age he began playing the guitar and piano,
before developing a love for Hip Hop music, and soon after he was writing his own songs.
In 2002, Saukar built his own music studio, helping other artists to create Jazz, R&B, and Hip-Hop
records, while working with organizations such as New Breed Entertainment, and Northstar MCs. He
has copyrighted over 1,500 songs, and owns his own record label and publishing company under
Heatholders Music Association.
Influenced by artists such as Anita Baker, Stevie Wonder, Outkast, and 2-Pac, he works tirelessly to
create music his fans love, and aims to evoke happiness with his songs.
To find out more about Saukar and his music, go to:
www.saukar.com
'Work It' can be found at the following digital retailers & streaming platforms:
Itunes, TIDAL, Spotify, CDBaby, Deezer, Napster, Yandex & GooglePlay
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